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tt will start SATURDAY, the 15th. Just two years ago Sat-

urday our store opened its doors to the public. That
the store is appreciated is shown by the splendid pa-

tronage. We feel that much more is expected of us
this season, and to make our store the trade magnet
of this section we have assembled an unusually at-

tractive line of ladies' ready-to-we-ar garments, men's

clothing, boys' suits, silk and wool dress goods. In

fact, you can supply your wants for fall right here
and know that the style is right, the material the best
that money can buy and the price far lower than you

Never before in the history of Weston has there
been so complete a showing of coats, suits and
dresses. You will think you are in a large city store
when you see this line Saturday. One hundred coats
and as many suits and dresses will be assembled for

your inspection no two alike of .the nicer ones. The
season's new military effectsrich velvets, plushes,
fur trimmed and plain. While coats and dresses will

be by far the most popular, we have a good assort-

ment of suits in the new colors and pretty, attractive
styles.' You will' like them on display Saturday. Do

not fail to come.would pay in the city.

mmi STYLE and FASHION SHOW

FliJiy tte HIS, 8 p. in, Weston Opera House Our customers will be pleased to know that Mrs. Kabb will again represent Miss Mooro

of Walla Walla with a bettor line of millinery than in any previous season. Miss Moore has
t .. fm. ihi. iMiwt two months selecting from the best markets and is enthusiastic

over the surpassing beauty of the fall stylos.
-- V are btisy." she tells us. "selecting and

wilt be in a xition to suit theEverything is in readiness for the Btyle and fashion show for Friday evening, as per

announcement last week. Our showing of ladies' coats, suits and dresses will be extraor-

dinary indeed. Our boys' suits will be shown from live models in attractive pose. Men s

suits and overcoats will have a place. Music by the orchestra. There will be no charge for

admittance. Curtain promptly at 8 o'clock.

lacking for Weston hats the best stores are showing, ana

most exacting."
Extra salespeople arc provided for Saturday.
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threshing Tuesday and housed their
combine. They had a much better
wheat crop than they expected from
their upper ranch, where the pros-

pect looked far from bright early

It is hoped that the students who FIeasie"The Weston schools will open have completed the Eighth grade
Monday, September 10. work will avail themsclve of the

The board of directors has now opportunity of goinu: on through
the entire faculty selected. Mr. F. the High school.

We do not mean this matin the season. They threshed an
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Watts and average of 40 bushels of plump

Worth Watts motored home Satur- - wheat rfom 250 acres, and are

day from Camp McDougal. highly pleased with the result.
belligerent sense, but that

C. Fitzpatrick is Mipcrintcndent wc can take your measureHe has had twelve years exiiericncv GUte4 Maslclaa Coming

(itiite an addition to the musicalin tenchinir. durinK which time heMiss Gertrude Van Winkle and jjjgg KUDy price has resigned as
Miss Rene Banister were week end telephone operator and will be sue-mies- ts

of the Misses McRae at Wal- - rwHlprf iiv Miss Thelma Anderson.

properly for your

FALL SUIThas tausrht in the states of Indiana.
WttS atmosphere of Weston will lie the

Wnxhinirton and Oregon, lie
. .. . . m . i .i . n ...

We represent the well- - X
coming of Miss luina tianna to nt

the Malen Burnett School of
Piano Playing. Miss Hanna grad-
uated at Lindenwood College ner
St. I.oui.s, Mo., under Miss Burnett

known Field It Roberts and Z

la walla. Miss Fnce, wno is a graauatc oi for f0ur years principal oi me not.---

G W Staggsand family and Em- - Weston High, leaves soon for Wash- -
DUrg High school at Roseburg, Or- -

reyStaggsand family will motor ington SUte College to complete her egon,
.

mart week on an after harvest va-- education. She expects to special- - Miss Florence Simmons of Mc- -

cation to Wallowa lake. e n music 8nd home economics. cmk, Nobarska. comes highly rec--
omnu-nded- . She will ti ach Latin

Miss Meryl Kepler of the Whit-- An average wheat yield of around li.i, Mi. Ki...,n.s taught

Walla Wallu, Wai., Sept. .

Early pioneers if the Walla
Walla valley, now scattered over
the NorthweM. will make a iciul
effort to 1m- - in Wallu Walls for the
tirst annual Pioneer I'ow-wn- Sept-emli-

in, 11 and 15. according to
letters received from many of them.

The pioneers' cabin at the fair
((rounds, erected by the early set-

tlors principally at the instigation
of the late ft. P. Winans. will be
headquarters. Here will be dis-

played the treasured relics of the
piom-ersol- hooks, weap-

ons, implements, fancy work, etc.
and here will gather the pioneers
to sit around tlx- - campflre and re-

tell the story of their lives ill this
vicinity before Wallu Walla was
anything but a village.

There is hardly tin early settler
in the Northwest who at some time
did not live in or visit Walla Walla,
which in pioneer days whs the prin-ci- al

trading jMiint. Here came the

Herald lines.

Orders taken for
KNICKERBOCKERS

Miss Burnett came West.
Miss llanna then went to EurojK-- .

- - . .. . n . i . . rm Cim oil. -
man I yinrvatnrv oi OIUSIC. nana 4U ousneis IS rvwrivu jiuiii dim ., . ..... in the MeCook where she remained two years

voice and harmony.wll nd Mrs. Claud Still of Mil-- Culley's home place at the DeGraw ifri..", ' WESTON BATHS. BARBER fturned to tins country to
and TAILOR SHOP

studying piano,
ranch. The Culley combine mired "'T ,. Nccdbam will have She then
down Tuesday in a soft piece of , Trainj teach at her
ground, causing considerable delay. K

k
.

hc
.

fc w.hoo, Rht. has be
... . . i time. For

former college, where
en up to the present
the iiuat two years she R. L. Reynaud!

ton called on friends in Weston Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Waddingliam,

Miss Daisy Waddingham, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ross and Master Neil
Ross have gone to Enterprise, Or-eog- n,

for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Staggs.

Our Fall Opening and Second An- - He is a young man mv

niversary Sale a "red letter event" years teaching exin-ricme-
, and

in merchandizing will begin Satur- - taught the past two years in the

rday, September 15. You will find Harrisburg. Oregon, High,
this worth your attention. Weston In the grades, wc are again for--

has been head of the Piano depart-
ment of Lindenwood College. Miss
Ilanua is filling the vacancy cutftt--

by the leave of absence granted
Mice Viltn Kimll.U'ill whfku u'nrlr

The management of the Harvest Mercantile Co.

W. M. SUItnoa C. It. Blihop

Peterson & Bishop
LAWYERS

Pendleton, Or. Kreowatcr. Or.

to try their luck at
ig or in other primitive

...on ii... j, miners
here has been bo highly praised and . ..
who is to study in New York this ?T J,

tunate in naving mis wm-- . k,
the First and Second. he has Ix-e-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Broxson were wjth UK for tnL. past fcW years andBall at Weston opera house tomor
time ways" now frowned

winter. Miss Hanna will openrow evening promises a royai goou t8 Sum, md Moncay cf the . Hni..n(iid success. upon; here came the stock raisers
Wednesday. Septemberstudio heretime for all who come, joe I ay- - p SniHi-r- s and accomoanicd their ..:.. r.. Ti,m r,f tiiwlmriz.

five 12th.
....,.. , nio ....v... o.

hosts on a huckkberrying trip. Orn.m. will teach the Third andant's orchestra of
furnish music. !Mrs. Broxson is a sister of Mr., pourth grades. Miss Tipton was a

the mountain Snider. Kiiceeggful teacher the past fewWhile driving up
road a few days ago W. L. Smock w T t.up f Jessun & Son. yi-ar-

s in the Douglas county, Ore-

PURE ARTIFICIAL

ICEhad rather a "narrow spjeaK widc-a-wak- e puDictty men ox waim gwn, otp.an auto mitihap. but escaped with- - W9a uM Hurirnr the wwk Mra. Luulla Pinkerton will Unch
mit iniurv. The brakes refused to n,A un fmm atom tn hn Fifth and Sixth jrraden. She

" - ... miiii uiiuu-- i ru irvowvu - -
1 I J a . :aI nnH hta nor "

has had a number of years of sucstern with Pow-wo- w posters.

It ii obligatory upon school mapor

lntenil'nta. In count la which ar
untr the high fchoot tuition law, tc

par the tuition of atudenta from thai

county who ralda In dlatrtcta having
oo high school and who attend high
achool la another district nr county,
according to an opinion given by At
torney General Brown to J. A.

ChurchUI, auperlntendent of public
Instruction.

Waaco, Moro and Qrwa Valley, th

cessful teaching experience. Shetipped over.
Because of the most unfavorable if Weston Transfer Co.taught last year in District No. 11

weather conditions ever known, the
near Weston. ,',

upland grain crop is proving very i Davis & EllisMiss Dorothy Clark of Portland

and early farmers and here, in
fact, came everybody in the early
days.

There are ho many of the men
and women who were hen; at that
time now living in the Northwest,
that it is liolieved there will be an
unusually large attendance this
year. Every efTort will be made
to have them feel at home. The
whole show in being prepared with
a view to pleasing the greatest
number.

Each afternoon of the three days
then- - will be t hi: events on the
track and in the arena riding,
roping, broncho busting, bulldog
ging, etc., and as the best riders
and ropers to be found in the
Northwest will be here, thc pro-'gra-

will Im- -

Miappy. The Great
Worthain Shown will furniiih the
uptown night attractions. This is
the largest carnival company in the
West.

Jasper O'llsrra was here last
week from Central Point, Oregon,
and had a great visit with his
brothers and with Sim Barnes and
Emslev Ridenour who were loon

light. One barley tract of 50 acres
will teach the Seventh grade. She
i a Kironir teacher and comes withyielded only sacks.

.. .,. i .i tj . . . i.- - threa nrlncloal ciUea of ShermanMrs. Uelia winn ana cnnurvn the best oi recouunenuauuns. mtco
companions of the O'Harra boys in

pioneer times. have moved into the Mrs. Purcell Clark taught in Roseburg, Oregon, county, bar each granted rrancniaei
.... d... j vtrnmt onH mill i ... ...,a hurl taaphinir to a etoud of nromotera aald to be

NOW'S THE TIME
to my yuur Watuii Leader "sub"CUlUtK-- . vo-- j ". itmi, jvai oiiu o -

V.nXfv. nrtidertt of Vi.r hnmp in Weton durinff nthpr states. irorklDi in th ntfiren of thft FRev. L. L.
DLMAMtU rn11VA Philomath CWm AtA MUMt iaA Wa 4 nt liVoYfT W HI tench clftc Power h Light rompiny, tor

effon. was in town a few days tnis n , ... ..... ,..A K the Euthth urade. Jie nas taugiii aaour . i"'
week in the interests of the college. 'TTmZ the past few years in Douglas coun- - Mc to b. supplied from the White

Work la expected to be' w with roiwiderable success. "T ' tv natron. Laet car he very uc river faiia
a..-i- - -- Hirvfcrt nnn inp nncia wanteu i v v w o

gin within 0 days on the Installationthe Eighth gradeand it is expected that several boys j.10 ' . f - cessfully taught
Creek City schools.in the Myrtle

II,. in n rnt:ihlr- - inKtrUCtor.
and girls of Weston wu. auena me -

Philomath Institution.
Hulda M. Allyn was granted a do- -

Dr. A. F. Scmpcrt
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST
Oflice Hourtj- -9 to 12 a.

ni. ; 1 to 5 p. m.

Watts Building - Upstairs

Suiterintendent MtzpatricK

of the new system. '

The number of Industrial accidents
continues to climb, according to the

weekly report of the state Industrial
aerldent commission, purlng the pssl
waek 4fp accidents were reported.

Vnrrv M. JolirVS'jn. rtDreSetlting j:.,., T.ud fmm Altv-r- t A vn. ...... ..ii :i t ,.l...,.l United brethren. Preaching at
1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning sub-

ject, "A firealer Controversy." Ev-

ening subject, "A Kingdom Liwt."
Other aervicea at the usual hours.

the Cadillac Company of I endletou, ,)Ut thc ,atu?r was givt-- custody of ih. orK.llinK daV( r as soon as jk.came up Saturday with a Umi of thejr erch. and also clear ujb,e th.reBftcr. The attendance Is
three Smith Form-a-Troc- for II. L. UUe hjB Ian(J. expected U be larger than that of

itZU'LZ. Mrs.A.W,Lundel. and daugh- - last year.

tble being the largest number for any
waek since the workmen's compen

Three ot The church will be pleAaed to welsation lew went luto effect.

other
new

Form-a-Truc- k.

-

and
-

made the f,J 4, kidL.ndalo. are
ah

beriuninn
parmu nnvmn

uchoul
............
for Uk fint

..
U .tdeata wers total. A come you. h. I', wru&lu, inutor.
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-p fa a little srore tran one oirar.


